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Seasonality in employment

Katherine Marshall

Canadians like to talk about
the weather, but few may
fully appreciate the effect it

has on employment.  Employment
levels rise by up to one million
throughout the spring and summer,
and then drop by the same extent
through the fall and winter.  In
part, this is because farming and
outdoor work, such as logging or
construction, flourish in fair
weather. Institutionalized schedules
and events, such as school terms
and Christmas and Easter holidays,
also affect employment.  These
�seasonal� swings in employment
usually follow a regular pattern
each year (see Data sources and defini-
tions).

The month-to-month employ-
ment changes caused by seasonality
can distort perceptions of the cur-
rent economic situation, and
obscure long-term growth trends
or turning points in the economy.
In order to identify trends and
turning points, employment esti-
mates must be seasonally adjusted,
which means that regular seasonal
fluctuations are removed (see Tech-
nique for seasonal adjustment).

However, seasonality is impor-
tant in and of itself, because it adds
a burden to the economy.  The
short-term use of seasonal labour
is a more costly process than a
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steady use of labour throughout the
year.  �Like the business cycle,
seasonality introduces a disequilib-
rium in the allocation of resources,
thus implying an extra cost� (Sta-
tistics Canada, 1982).  A better
understanding of seasonal employ-
ment patterns may help to manage
and possibly reduce these shifts,
thus benefiting the economy.

This paper examines the change
in seasonal employment patterns
over the past two decades, and
looks at how various industries,
demographic groups and regions
have been affected.  Also examined
are the characteristics of the
327,000 paid workers who
described their jobs as seasonal in
1997.

Chart  A:  While employment has increased, 
the extent of seasonal variation has decreased.

Source: Labour Force Survey
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Data sources and definitions

Declining seasonality

In Canada, employment regularly
swells from May through October,
and then declines for the next six
months (Chart A).  This seasonal
pattern occurs in most industries,
but not all.  For example, employ-
ment in agriculture; fishing and
trapping; non-durable manufactur-
ing; and wholesale trade follows
this course.  Logging and forestry,
and construction hold a similar pat-
tern but show seasonal employ-
ment gains in November as well.

The Labour Force Survey (LFS) is a monthly household
survey that collects detailed information on labour market
activity from all persons 15 years and over.  Its current and
historical collection of seasonally adjusted and unadjusted
employment and unemployment figures are crucial in the
study and forecasting of economic trends.  Labour market
activity is based on the information given at the time of the
survey, usually for the week including the 15th of the month.

The Survey of Consumer Finances (SCF) is an annual
April supplement to the LFS.  It collects data on the annual
income and labour activity of individuals, families and
households.  Labour activity is based on total work experi-
ence in the previous calendar year.

A seasonal pattern reveals regular increases and decreases
that repeat year after year in a time series of estimates.  These
movements reflect annual climate cycles or recurring institu-
tional events.  The seasonal pattern is one of four factors
that can affect an economic time series (see �time series�).

Seasonal adjustment changes data in order to remove the
seasonal pattern from the data series.  This allows for a bet-
ter reading of the long-term and cyclical movements in the
economy.  The adjustment is calculated using a complex sta-
tistical procedure (see Technique for seasonal adjustment). The
annual average of a seasonally adjusted series  equals the
average of the unadjusted series.

Seasonal variation (or seasonality) refers to the degree to
which employment rises and falls because of the seasonal
pattern (caused by climate and/or institutional events).  It
governs the extent to which employment estimates must
be changed in order to remove the seasonal pattern.  It is
calculated by taking the absolute value of the difference be-
tween the unadjusted and adjusted counts averaged over 12
months.  The average monthly employment adjustment

count can also be expressed as a percentage of annual aver-
age employment.  For example, in 1997 the seasonal varia-
tion for construction was 9.5%, meaning that, on average,
monthly unadjusted employment estimates were increased
or decreased by 9.5% in order to remove the seasonal pat-
tern.  Total seasonality in the economy is derived by sum-
ming the seasonal variation from all major industry groups.

Weighted seasonality takes into account how much sea-
sonal variation exists within each industry, vis à vis its rela-
tive size in the economy (employment share).  Seasonal
variation multiplied by employment share (weighted
seasonality) summarizes an industry�s overall contribution
to total seasonality.

A time series is a consistent, historical compilation of data
(in this case, labour market activity) through time at equal
intervals.  Four factors can cause fluctuations in a time
series: seasonal variation (see definition), trend, cycle and
irregularities.  Trend refers to increases or decreases observed
over a long period of time.  Cycle refers to the business cycle,
which is a periodic expansion or contraction of the economy.
Irregular fluctuations include unusual events such as floods,
storms or strikes, as well as sampling variability; they are the
random component of a time series.

A seasonal job is a non-permanent paid job that will end at
a specified time or in the near future, once the seasonal peak
has passed.

A seasonal worker is a paid employee who, at the time of
the survey, reported having a seasonal job.  Although the
LFS includes both long-term seasonal workers (those who
come back to the same work every year) and those who are
first-time or occasional seasonal workers, it cannot differen-
tiate between the two.

Employment in retail trade in-
creases from May to December
and declines in the other four
months.  Government services;
finance, insurance and real estate;
health and social services; and busi-
ness and personal services all have
high seasonal employment from
June through September.  Educa-
tional services is the least typical in-
dustry, with declining employment
levels through the summer months
and above-average levels at all
other times.

Since the busy season varies by
industry throughout the year, some
monthly �off-setting� in total
seasonal employment swings is
inevitable.  In other words, total
seasonality for any given month is
the net result of the positive and
negative employment swings of all
industries.  In order to view the full
extent of overall seasonal employ-
ment shifts, this paper examines
seasonality within each major indus-
try, and then estimates its contribu-
tion to the seasonality of total
employment.1
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The seasonality of total employment declined from
3.4% in 1976 to 2.8% in 1997, roughly its position for
most of the 1990s (Chart A).  In 1976, the average
monthly rise or fall in employment due to seasonality
was 330,600, or 3.4% of the 9.8 million annual aver-
age; by 1997, monthly swings averaged 387,600, or
2.8% of 13.9 million.  Even though annual seasonal
variation declined in percentage terms, the average
monthly employment affected grew, because of a 43%
increase in total employment.

Effect of  industry

To determine where and why seasonality has declined,
it is necessary to look at changes by industry.  An indi-
vidual industry contributes to total seasonality in two
ways: its degree of seasonality or seasonal variation;
and its employment share. The product of these two
factors, weighted seasonal variation, expresses an
industry�s effect on the overall total.  Therefore, a
change in seasonal variation, employment share, or
both, can alter an industry�s contribution to the
seasonality of total employment.  For example, in 1976
both the agriculture, and business and personal serv-
ices industries accounted for 0.4 or 13% of the 3.4
total weighted seasonal variation in the economy
(Table 1).  Agriculture�s contribution came mainly from
its higher-than-average seasonal variation (8.9%), while
business and personal services� was from its propor-
tionally large employment share (0.1, or 12% of all
employment).  By 1997, even though seasonal varia-
tion had decreased in both these industries, agricul-
ture�s overall contribution to total weighted seasonal
variation had decreased to 0.2 (or 7% of the total 2.8),
while business and personal services� had increased to
0.5 (19%).  This is because the former�s employment
share had decreased since 1976 and the latter�s had
increased.

Two dominant trends have contributed to the over-
all decline in seasonality. First, since 1976
seasonal variation has declined in most industries;
second, employment has shifted away from highly
seasonal industries2 � agriculture; fishing and trapping;
logging and forestry; and construction � industries that,
not surprisingly, are most affected by the weather.   In
fact, among the highly seasonal industries, the combi-
nation of less seasonal variation and reduced employ-
ment share has resulted in a decline in weighted
seasonal variation from 1.3 to 0.8, which represents
83% of the total decline in seasonality since 1976.
Agriculture and construction, because of their relatively

large employment share, accounted for most of the
decline.

Why less seasonal variation?

Despite global warming, Canada still has, for the most
part, four distinct seasons.  School sessions and major
holidays have also remained constant.  So why is the
economy becoming less affected by seasonal employ-
ment swings?

One reason, as stated, is the proportionally smaller
employment in highly seasonal industries in 1997.
Employment levels in these industries have declined in
part because of an increasing demand for services and
a decreasing demand for goods.  Technological ad-
vances are also a factor.  For example, increased use
of automation during the peak season has cut down
on the amount of extra labour needed.  �Virtually all
areas within the industry [retail trade] have cut back on
their need for additional labor during the �busy sea-
son� by adopting some sort of labor-saving mecha-
nism� (Rydzewski, Deming and Rones, 1993).  And
advances in materials and building techniques, such as
cold resistant concrete mix or the plastic covering of
whole buildings, have enabled some construction to
continue all year.

Another reason most industries have less seasonal
variation today is the trend toward more full-year
employment, and increased hours, for part-time work-
ers.  For example, the percentage of earners working
full year3  increased from 67% in 1980 to 72% in 1996
(Chart B). All of the increase was attributable to

Chart B:  More part-timers are working full year.

Source: Survey of Consumer Finances
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part-time workers4  working year
round (whose proportion grew
from 7% to 12%).  Consequently,
part-year employment decreased
from 33% to 28%, with all of the
decrease coming from those with
full-time hours.  From 1980 to
1996, full-time part-year work de-
creased from 23% to 16%, while
part-time part-year work increased
from 10% to 12%.

More full-year part-time work-
ers give employers the flexibility to
simply increase the hours of such
workers during the busy season
rather than hire seasonal workers.
Part-time workers increased their
hours from 15.9 in February 1997,
for example, to 17.4 in July and
August (Chart C).  On average,
part-time hours per week increased
from 15.5 in 1976 to 16.5 in 1997.

Fewer youths means less
seasonality

As in the total economy, the ebb
and flow of employment due to
seasonal fluctuations has declined
for both men and women.  Al-
though seasonal employment shifts
have traditionally been greater for
men, who have dominated primary
and construction industries,

Table 1:  Seasonal variation, employment share and weighted seasonal variation by industry

1976 1997 Change in
weighted

Employ- Weighted Employ- Weighted seasonal
Seasonal    ment seasonal Seasonal  ment seasonal variation**
variation share* variation** variation share* variation** 1976-1997

% %

All industries 3.38 1.00 3.38 2.78 1.00 2.78 -0.60

Goods-producing 5.09 0.36 1.81 4.65 0.27 1.26 -0.55
Primary industries 8.58 0.07 0.63 6.76 0.05 0.35 -0.28

Agriculture † 8.94 0.05 0.44 6.58 0.03 0.20 -0.24
Fishing and trapping † 26.77 - 0.05 12.74 - 0.03 -0.02
Logging and forestry † 13.98 0.01 0.10 12.08 0.01 0.07 -0.03
Mining, quarrying and

oil wells 2.41 0.02 0.04 3.60 0.01 0.05 0.01
Utilities 2.59 0.01 0.03 3.43 0.01 0.03 -
Manufacturing 2.15 0.20 0.44 2.38 0.16 0.37 -0.07

Non-durables 3.00 0.10 0.31 2.59 0.08 0.20 -0.11
Durables 1.26 0.10 0.12 2.17 0.08 0.17 0.05

Construction † 10.57 0.07 0.71 9.46 0.05 0.51 -0.20

Service-producing 2.44 0.64 1.57 2.09 0.73 1.52 -0.05
Transportation, storage

and communication 2.17 0.08 0.16 2.03 0.06 0.13 -0.03
Trade 1.44 0.17 0.25 1.37 0.17 0.23 -0.02

Wholesale trade 1.73 0.05 0.08 2.23 0.05 0.10 0.02
Retail trade 1.34 0.13 0.17 1.05 0.12 0.13 -0.04

Finance, insurance and
real estate 1.18 0.05 0.06 0.68 0.06 0.04 -0.02

Community, business and
personal services 2.82 0.27 0.76 2.52 0.38 0.96 0.20
Educational services 3.87 0.07 0.27 4.89 0.07 0.34 0.07
Health and social services 0.99 0.08 0.08 0.77 0.10 0.08 -
Business and personal

services 3.40 0.12 0.42 2.60 0.21 0.54 0.12
Government services 4.64 0.07 0.33 2.80 0.06 0.16 -0.17

Highly seasonal industries † 10.39 0.13 1.30 8.77 0.09 0.81 -0.50
Non-highly seasonal

industries 2.38 0.87 2.08 2.17 0.91 1.97 -0.11

Source:  Labour Force Survey
* Employment expressed as a proportion (that is, individual industry employment divided by total employment).
** Seasonal variation multiplied by employment share.  It represents an industry’s contribution to total seasonality in the economy.
† In these industries seasonal variation is more than double the overall average.
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Chart D:  Seasonality has declined in 
most provinces.

Source: Labour Force Survey
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Chart  C:  Part-time hours and employment 
follow a similar seasonal pattern.

Source: Labour Force Survey
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weighted seasonal variation has declined for both
sexes.  Seasonal variation decreased by 16% for men
(3.2 to 2.7), and 26% for women (2.3 to 1.7) (Table
2).  For both men and women, the drop in seasonality
results largely from the decline in the employment
share of young adults aged 15 to 24 � a group with
consistently high seasonal employment swings (tied
largely to the school calendar).  That decline is the re-
sult of an aging population, which now has fewer 15
to 24 year-olds than it did 20 years ago.  In addition,
employment rates have decreased for young people.
The drop in a traditional source of seasonal labour
(youths) may be another reason behind employers� use
of more full-year workers.

Seasonality remains high in the East

Since 1976, seasonality in employment has dropped in
all provinces except Prince Edward Island.5  How-
ever, the degree of seasonality remains well above av-
erage in Newfoundland and New Brunswick (Chart
D).  Generally, provinces with above-average season-
ality tend to have higher-than-average proportions of
highly seasonal industries (agriculture; fishing and trap-
ping; logging and forestry; or construction).  But the
type of highly seasonal industry also makes a differ-
ence.  For example, compared with an overall average
of 9.2%, proportions of highly seasonal industries in
both Prince Edward Island and Saskatchewan were

exceptionally high in 1997 (18.7% and 19.3%, respec-
tively).  Saskatchewan�s seasonality rate was much
lower than that of Prince Edward Island, however,
because agriculture, the least seasonal of the industries
in question, accounted for most of it.  The Maritime
province had a well above-average representation in
fishing � not only the most seasonal of all industries,
but one of growing importance to employment on
the island over the past 20 years.

Seasonal workers

Seasonal adjustment factors can provide broad indi-
cations of the industries and demographic groups
most affected by seasonal employment.  But because
these estimates are based on movements of total em-
ployment, they cannot measure the number of sea-
sonal jobs, nor the characteristics of such jobs
or the workers in them.  Specific information on sea-
sonal employment can be obtained from the LFS,
which (since 1997) asks paid workers whether their
job is permanent or not, and if not, the reasons why.
In 1997, an average of 327,000 persons worked in a
non-permanent job because it was seasonal � repre-
senting 2.9% of all paid workers.

Before looking at the characteristics of seasonal jobs
and workers, it is useful to examine their relationship
with seasonality in total employment.  That seasonality
in total employment reflects things other than just the
annual work patterns of seasonal workers is reflected
in the employment patterns for both (Table 3).  In
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1997, the number of seasonal
workers varied from 131,000 in
January to 645,000 in July � a dif-
ference of 514,000.  However, the
range in seasonal adjustment factors
was 1,195,000 (an upward adjust-
ment of 484,000 in January and a
downward adjustment of 711,000
in August).

In other words, the annual swing
in employment levels was more
than twice as great as the swing in
the number of seasonal workers.

Clearly, far more than seasonal
work is responsible for seasonality
in total employment. Millions of
hirings and separations occur in the
labour market each year, and these
contribute to the seasonal patterns
in total employment (as measured
by the seasonal adjustment pro-
gram) (Statistics Canada, 1998).
Only a small fraction of these
hirings and separations involve
non-permanent seasonal jobs.  Fur-
thermore, even in December and

Table 2:  Seasonal variation, employment share and weighted seasonal variation by age and sex

1976 1997 Change in
weighted

Employ- Weighted Employ- Weighted seasonal
Seasonal    ment seasonal Seasonal  ment seasonal variation**
variation share* variation** variation share* variation** 1976-1997

% %

Men 3.21 1.00 3.21 2.70 1.00 2.70 -0.51

15 to 24 8.49 0.22 1.88 9.01 0.14 1.24 -0.61
25 and over 1.71 0.78 1.33 1.69 0.86 1.46 0.12

Women 2.26 1.00 2.26 1.68 1.00 1.68 -0.58

15 to 24 5.39 0.32 1.71 6.93 0.15 1.07 -0.68
25 and over 0.80 0.68 0.55 0.72 0.85 0.61 0.07

Source: Labour Force Survey
* Employment expressed as a proportion (that is, age group employment divided by total employment for all ages).
** Seasonal variation multiplied by employment share.  It represents an age group’s contribution to total seasonality in the economy.

Table 3:  Seasonal
employment and seasonal

adjustment, 1997

Seasonal Seasonal
employment adjustment*

’000

January 130.5 483.7

February 134.3 477.5

March 134.5 425.3

April 156.5 352.8

May 336.6 -136.5

June 528.6 -407.0

July 645.4 -685.3

August 636.7 -710.8

September 423.2 -272.8

October 353.3 -185.3

November 242.3 212.1

December 201.2 302.5

Source:  Labour Force Survey
* The change made in order to

remove seasonal movements.

January, when the overall seasonal
employment pattern is low, a sub-
stantial number of seasonal jobs are
in demand (201,000 and 131,000,
respectively).

Of those who had a seasonal job
in 1997, some 42% were under age
25, compared with just 16% of
those in non-seasonal jobs.  And
whereas an equal proportion of
young men and women worked in
non-seasonal jobs, two-thirds
of young employees in seasonal
work were men.  Considerably
more adult men than women did
seasonal work as well (41%, com-
pared with 17%).  This finding is
consistent with the fact that 35% of
seasonal employees worked in a
highly seasonal industry (agriculture;
fishing and trapping; logging and
forestry; or construction), which
employed more men than women.
Just 6% of workers with a non-
seasonal job reported working in
one of the highly seasonal indus-
tries.
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It has become standard practice to
seasonally adjust labour force data.
The removal of �predictable� sea-
sonal fluctuations in an economic
time series allows for easier ana-
lyses of long-term or business
cycle trends.

However, over the past 20 years
seasonal employment fluctuations
in the economy have been dimin-
ishing.  In 1976, monthly seasonal
variation between unadjusted and
adjusted employment estimates
averaged 3.4%, but by 1997 it had
declined to 2.8%.  Some possible
reasons for the decline in
seasonality include the trend
toward a more service-based

economy, technological advances,
and the increasing use of full-year,
part-time workers.  Although
seasonality will continue to be a
factor in the Canadian economy,
the trend toward a more steady and
even use of labour can be viewed
as a positive change in labour mar-
ket activity.

n Notes
1 Although measuring seasonality at
the major industry group level helps
minimize seasonal employment off-
setting, it cannot eliminate it.  This is
because individual industries within
the major group can experience positive
and negative employment swings
within the same month.

2 In this paper, a highly seasonal
industry is one with more than double
the overall average seasonal variation in
both 1976 and 1997.

3 Prior to 1981, the Survey of Con-
sumer Finances defined full-year as 50
or more weeks per year; as of 1981, full-
year means 49 weeks or more.

4 The LFS also shows a trend toward
more part-time work, from 12.5% in
1976 to 19.0% in 1997.  The rates noted
by the two surveys differ because the
LFS asks about work status for a given
week while the SCF asks about work
experience over an entire year.

5 Off-setting within individual
industries was not examined at the
provincial level.
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Perspectives

Technique for seasonal adjustment

Seasonally adjusted data are produced
using a statistical program called
X-11-ARIMA. This program esti-
mates the seasonal pattern in the cur-
rent data by basing it on past seasonal
fluctuations, using moving averages.
Only after the addition of several years
of new data is any change in the pat-
tern confirmed. Technically, just one
month of new data will yield a more
reliable revised estimate than that first

published. However, since monthly
recalculations would be too cumber-
some, seasonally adjusted figures are
revised just once a year. Also, because
of the length of the moving averages,
these revisions cease once three years
of new data have been added to the
series. For example, in January of every
year the LFS revises its seasonally ad-
justed time series back three years.

Speaking of the weather�

in their efforts to do so.  In the worst hit areas �
those receiving over 100 mm of freezing rain � close
to 50,000 jobs were affected.  The hardest hit was
Quebec, where over 2 million workers were
affected by the storm and 135,000 lived in munici-
palities in which power was not fully restored
before January 17, some 10 days into the storm.

Source: Statistics Canada, The St. Lawrence River
Valley 1998 Ice Storm: Maps and Facts ,
Catalogue no. 16F0021XIB.

Occasionally, Mother Nature throws a curve into
regular routines.  Such was the case with the January
1998 ice storm.  Seasonal adjustment can compen-
sate only for normal annual patterns.  However,
�irregular� events such as the ice storm are still
evident in the adjusted data.

The ice storm created havoc in many communi-
ties in eastern Canada.  Over 2.6 million people, rep-
resenting 19% of all employment in Canada, were
either prevented from getting to work or impeded

Perspectives


